Acid-base changes on transfer between sea- and freshwater in the Chinese crab, Eriocheir sinensis.
The time course of changes in hemolymph pH, PCO2 and bicarbonate concentration were followed in euryhaline Chinese crabs, Eriocheir sinensis, after transfer from seawater (SW) to freshwater (FW) and vice versa. In order to correlate these changes with the animal's ionic status, hemolymph osmolarity and Na+ and Cl- concentrations as well as net exchanges of acid-base equivalents with the external water were also measured. Transfer from SW to FW induced a metabolic alkalosis which peaked after 3 days and declined thereafter but remained significant by 29 days. Hemolymph PCO2 was markedly elevated in FW, thus moderating the increase in hemolymph pH. Osmolarity and Na+ and Cl- concentrations reached a new steady state at lowered values by 24-48 h and a significant outflux of acidic equivalents was measured only during the first 2 days. Transfer from FW to SW conversely induced a metabolic acidosis which was almost fully compensated by a marked hypocapnia. It is concluded that external acid-base exchanges coupled to ionic readjustments following a salinity transition cannot solely explain the associated acid-base disturbances, the metabolic component of which must also rely on tissular processes probably linked to cell volume regulation.